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=F —* -t ~ ISSUE NO. 3. 1903.1 «ÿ* quickly. “He needs a great deal 
<< ______ _____ __ D «T care—he could not stand much.’
S THE THAWINQ « Could he mean that they wanted her Less of Ffesh How to Get Rleh;

Take a quantity of silica costing 
one-fourth the price of oil ; mix it 
with oil. and sell the compound to 
the public at the price of pure oil ; 
offer “prizes” with the compound 
to make it sell. It Is such a 
compound the public get when they 
buy common soaps. In Sunlight 
Soap—Octagon Bar—the public buy 
a pure and well-made soap, 
light Soap reduces 
prolonging the life of the articles 
washed with It, which Is much more 
profitable to the public, than com
mon soaps with “prizes.”

New York World.

“1 was coming along New Jersey 
avenue the other day.” said Sau
ter Dubois, “and I saw two little 
boys playing horse* as I thought. 
One boy was In a small cart and 
the other boy was drawing him. 
Trailing along behind the cart came 
a most disconsolate looking little 
girl, a sister of one of the little 
boys. I stopped the boys, whom I 
knew, and said to one of them :

“Tommy, what are yon playing ?”
“ ‘We’re playing automobile,’ re

plied Tommy.
” ‘Well,' I asked, ‘why don’t you 

let sister play, too ?'
“ ‘She Is playing,’ said Tommy. 

‘She’s the gasoline smell." '

Mrs. Window's booming ton® «bon» 
wavs be used tor Children Teething. It 

soothne the child, .often, thesruma cure» wind 
colic and is the bet remedy for Diarrhea.

no longer? She asked herself, with 
a thrill of fear.

“da you say, be needs a great I
deal of core,” he answered, slowly. I .... ,, , ■ ’ •
“He also needs more comfort and W11611 YOU C3H t <81 DIOIv*
can* give rTSS’veton^ï fast, faite Scott’* Emulsion.
ïrw^kfi’o thaeker.Letuh ^, When you can’t cat bread
W““keToE”nke him?” el.e echoed, and butter, bKe Scott’S

Emulsion. When you have 
been living on a milk diet and

OF THE ICE. !By Derek Vane.t;
TEN COURSES BY MAILp^â^& f
»lMorttonT,?r’Œ^mrÆ
^rc^îtïrMssctoisi?^0^:

She had just returned from the 
crowded concert ball, where she had 
enjoyed a veritable triumph. Her 
face was flushed and smiling, and she 
«till held In her hands the great bon- ^ jKoe j 
quet of roses, her favorite flower,' you aB^
which had bsen given her as she left “No, perhttpe not. I have thought 
the platioim. She was recalled to that you seemed attached to lilm.”

by the volee of her wülfat^ % .oM?wSSaiu want something a little more
“There Is a telegram for madame my heart. I couldn’t hear to be nOUrishÎMf. bKc

on the table," she said. “Denise parted from him now. But don’t . "
picked It up; It was addressed to you mind ?" looking at him with QnUlSIOIl.
“Mi s. rl-Lieii,’’ wlii.di was unusual, inward resentment at him for his _ - .
She was k„own to London,, wolld and indifference. “Won’t you be very | Q tiCt lât YOU ÎTlUSt C3t
her friends ns "Madame Elena." She lonely without him ?" i -, ... -f . .
opened it sharply. It was brief and “ft will be best for the child to fat. jCOlt $ CITHlISIOn IS â 
to the point. bo with you a time at least, I . , , ., .

“I think -It right to let you know think, as you are willing to have great lattCIiCr, â great
that the boy Is seriously 111.—Mich- lilm. "As you say, he Is not strong j__ ... .
•el." | enough to stand any shock, and he Strcnglll glVef.

Unconsciously she crushed the would miss you. I supposp
message la her hand, and her engagements will necessitate
thoughts flew to the Lincolnshire j return to town soon ?”
tillage where It had been written. I “Yes, I thought to have gonp'be-

"Biing me an ’A. B. C.‘ and pack fore,” flushing at his evident anxiety ticciior nnf nnlu fa* VnH’e 
e, bag. I am, going Into the country.” j to get rid of her. “Wo will • go as U»UC5, I1UI Ullljr lal, JUUll »
. :“I wonder if he Is really very 111?” soon ns the doctor says he can trav- Fmulcinn inrroacoc thorn all 
she pondered, as she sat In the train. | el." Then, as he was leaving the t-IUUIMUIl lull wDti uivm OH, 
“I think Michael would scarcely have . room. , “I—I should like to thank hnno ffoch hlnnrl anrl
sent for me unless he were. The you very much for trusting me — for I icon. uiuuu anu
meeting will be awkward and un
comfortable lor him as for me. Poor j
llit.e Michael—what a name to give thinking it over, and It seems best 
a child 1—1 wonder what he is like for the boy," ho answered, as he 
now? Ho was not a pretty or in- closed the door.
teresliug child. I remember he was “of course there would be no
always crying.” thought of me In it,” she sand to

After a drive of nearly an hour herself bitterly. “1 wonder why he
she recognized a. fnm.liar gateway ; ; )IatcK me so much now ? Once upon 
she remembered the old coat-of-arms t, „ the ro8e color |„ i,er 
cut In the stonework, though she h kR growlne deeper. “I am sure 

f* ‘t1„n°w’’ wlt" the mot" he cared for me more than a little 
J „,, .. in Ills carious restrained way."

Master is upstairs, old ffannah was Ktm early when she went t finir
snlj, distantly, in reply to Denises upsta|rH to bed, but she was tired tOIIIC. 
greeting.     ., of her own company. As she lit the
and Lore Ha'nnah conid raise any ^"slent‘in” a^ttle^ir" her^ 
objection she was half way up the to £?. ^

What a great room it was. And , "<* a “!ll!1r°SPL ÏÏ?
liow solitary those two figures ta*k 

z looked in it sat down in the low chair, and
“1 am torry to trouble you,” the Jfjkl.head on his pillow, as he 

roan said, getting up as she moved. llk<*1 to “ave ,ief:. . . ..
“I am afraid yo-u have had a long, 1 x* e°î v,80!110* ^ou*
tired journey ; but I thought you sweetheart, she said, tucking one 
ought to knew.” of his hands under her chock. “What

“Oh, you poor little soul!” she <*<> y°u think 1ms happened ? \ ou 
cried, a sob in her voice, and the are to come with me to mothers 
next moment her arms were over home. How will you like that(? 
the bed, and the little figure was A wiser and.more prudent mother 
gathei ei to her breast, where she would have U« sitated to excite the 
crooned over it, calling him her child at that hour, but Don iso was 
baby, her I.ttle Michael, whom she a creature of impulse. - 
had treated so badly, reproaching “Go away with you and see all 
herself and showering soft kisses on
jthe wan lace in the same breath. rv%/^ I A BOOK The people are coming to believe

"Hois very weak ; youmustnot ex- [)Y5rbrblA h’KKE. that organized capital seems to have
M“I Eh1*!! not'hm^lîim!'" ^ho’said A public-spirited association, anxious to little sense of responsibility and in 

I,™ hr,»int reliera sickness, will be glad to send dyspepsia seeking to avoid tins Charbydls of holding tlio boy. closer to her breast. allHerers an Illustrated book explaining the irrc,SDonBible capital thev are ttash- 
“’Sec, lie is already more content.” cause of dyspepsia and pointing out a cure. . „r “seinllsm

'The little face certainly looked less It lias brought Joy and health to thousands, jng toward the Scylla o. socialism, 
tirrsl and troub.ed and one wasted It is absolutely free. Write to-day. Do not Tho tendency is not to be mistaken,arm' had go2'up'around Ter" ucekd ^^“fon^.en" canno^aï'
wlii.o ho mode himseli at home as a Box 5310, Boston. . ness of tho situation men cannot af-
nr-Iter or course in those unknown , , i ford to blind themselves to the true

Sun- 
expense by WANTED, AGENTS J*“adeT^4°wi“

Canada to sell made to measure LADIES 
Suita, Jackets and Skirts; good commissions. 
Crown Tailoring Cq., Canada’s Largest Tall- 
ors, Toronto.____________ ______ _______ __

ighting up with joy.. * 
me?"

‘Need

204

WANTED, AGENTS ^SUTiû
Canada to sell MEN’S ordered clothing: good 
commissions; union label. Crown Tailoring 
Co.. Canada’s Largest Tailors, Toronto.

The Prayerful Ashman.
Chicago Record.

“A neighbor of mine out at Rye 
has a moat observant youngster,” 
said Francis Wilson at the Players* 
Club, New York, the other night. 
"Not long ago he said to his mo
ther :

** ’Mother, I think the man who 
takes away our ashes is the best 
man I kin of,v. I think he is even bet
ter than father.*

“His mother expressed surprise, 
and asked why he thought the ash
man better than hie father.

•• ’Well,* said the boy, ‘he came 
with a poor old mule the other day, 
and after be had filled his wagon he 
told the mule to get up. 
mule was tired and would not go, 
The man whipped the mule hard, but 
even then it would not go. Then 
that good man sat down on the 
grass and told the poor mule all 
about Jesus and the bad place.* '*

If you are coughing, take Dr. Au
gust Koenig’s Hamburg Breast Tea.

How Scandals Arise.
Buffalo Commercial.

A religious paper published in Eng
land makes an explanation that 
shows the misleading character of 
half-trutfos and garbled quotations. 
A rumor is abroad in London that 
our minister at Canonbury is about 
to n move to another sphere. There is 
no foundation whatever for the ru
mor. On the occasion of Mr. Craig’s 
return from his holidays, and in view 
of his winter s campaign, he preached 
from the text, “i will go in the 
strength of the Lord God.” An old 
lady who was present went home 
and stfîd, “Mr. Craig is going.” Hence 
the rumor. < k •

Scott’s
A BOON TO HOUSEMEN—One bottle of 

English Spavin Liniment completely removed 
a curb from my horse. I take pleasure In 

ndtng the remedy, os It acta with 
>us promptness In the removal from 
f hard, soft or calloused lumps, blood 
splints, curbs, sweeny, stifles and

GEORGE ROBB. Farmer, 
Markham, Ont.

ANTED—FARM HAND, MARRIED 
man (without Incumbrance preferred^ 

must be experienced In general farming anl|- 
care of stock, uml be well recommended ; also 
a single man. Address Post Office drawer 
27, Hamilton, Out.

W
™oiete 
spavin, 
sprains. T

HELP WANTED HSold by all druggists.

Glaring Misnomer.

••At least. Miss Ticklowell,” said the 
young man, pale but firm, and stand
ing before her with folded arms, “I 
am entitled to an explanation.”

•T never supposed, Mr. Hoxwell,” 
she replied, facing him with equal 
firmness, “you would ask me to 
marry you.”

‘•That Is not an explanation. Leav
ing out of the question the fact that 
you have accepted my attentions for 
a period of a year or more, which 
I might plead as ample justification 
for my presumption, if you so con
sider it, in proposing marriage to 
you| I am wholly at a loss to under
stand the repugnance, amounting to 
horror, with which you have turned 
me dowm Am I so disagreeable, per
sonally, that----- ’*

“Nov it is not tliat,” she inter
rupted, covering her face with her 
hands. “I admire you as a gentleman 
and esteem you highly as a friend 
but can you not see—O, can you not 
see?—why any nearer tie is impos
sible ?”

“No ! For the life of mo I can’t !”
“Mr. Hoxwell,” she said, with re

stored calmness. “I had hoped there 
would be no necessity for this ex
planation. but I can never, never 
marry a man with black hair and sb 
grotesquely inappropriate a name as 
Rufus i**—Chicago Tribune.

your
your Those who have lost flesh 

want to increase all body
iLad lee and gentlemen, enjoy your evening» 

at home by making from $5 to $10 per week. 
Addréa», with two cent stamp,

BOX 240, LONDON, O^T.

s
0
Rr Butter WantedBut the
I

If any choice 1-pound roll butter to offer 
ease ad vine by letter. Choice large rolls are 
good demand. wanted, a quantity of 

young chickens, dry picked. Will pay 30 cts. 
per lb. for beeswax delivered in Toronto.

Consignments and correspor. le nee solicited. 
JOHN J. FEE. 62 Front St. East, Toronto

Gletting me have him.” 
“There is no need. nerve.

F)r invalids, for con
valescents, for consumptives, 
for weak children, for all 
who need flesh, Scott’s 
Emulsion is a rich and com
fortable food, and a natural

ftI have been i i
N
A
L

MOKE
DBARRISTER o
c

10 cent Cigar u
Scott’s Emulsion for bone, 

flesh, blood and nerve.
Guaranteed Clear Havana Filled M

E
N

itWe will send you 
a free sample.

Be sure that this picture 
In the form of a label Is on 
the wrapper of every bottle 
of Emulsion you buy.

scon & B0WNE.
CHEMISTS,

Toronto, Ontario.
50c. and $11 ell druggliti.

AMATEUR T

PHOTOGRAPHERS 5$ i
sIncrease the usefulness of your camera 

by getting a set of our Improved 
ALUMINUM liMinard’s Liniment Cures Distem

per. ' IMultiplying Slides I<v N
The Rights of the Court.

Buffalo News.
In an Iowa court recently a law

yer arguing his case became very 
earnest. Then he paused a moment, 
and said, “1 see Your Honor shakes 
your head as to that statement, but 
I desire to reaffirm what J have re
marked.” The court retorted : " I
have not intimated how J shall 
construe your evidence or wnat my 
decision shall be. 
uncalled for.” “ 
head,” retorted the court. •• There 
hms a fly on my ear, and I reserve 
ihe right to remove it in any man
ner I see fit. Proceed with your 
argument.”

Makes six different pictures on 4x5 
plate. Can be used In any focussing 
camera. Sample photo and price list 
mailed upon request.

HOW’S' THIS ?

i vWe offer One Hundred Dollars* Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J 

Cheney for the last 15 years and believe 
perfectly honorable in all business trans
actions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their firm.
West * Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
WaldIno, Kinnan * Marvin, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, O
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,act

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
face of the system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price—75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

EThe Socialistic Tendency. 
Detroit Free Press. tS. VISE 513 Queen St. West, 

TORONTO. R
him Y*

P
Your remarks are 
You shook your o

Horse Health 0
R

causes.anus.

^ pH**BJRwawaa
“Ho waa never strong a« you may UP °yeS’ “anU iBISS •£

ho ‘““Father ^oWant, to come. to0manufactore^"^M!^=, 

pines for warmth and sunsliiho, as darling.”* Tho childish *ace grew tlmonials !n the daily press and ask your neigh-

would come now.*” como for you.
“Not com ' ? she exclaimed. Then “Not for me, for me, perhaps least 

she rem mb red. “I beg your pardon,” of all,” she murmured, forgetting I 
she e id humbly; “you are quite right, that she was talking to a child ; j
Et is Ï 9 ho j m to blame—1 who am in but little Michael was wiser than , There are Many Prescriptions but the
the wrong. But—but,” her voice his years. t #_ ! Subjoined is Recommended,
growing husky, “I did not know he “Go, now, mother» he sakl, coax- .
wanted nin, oo badly. I was so young ingly. “Try . , . Wait, I’ll An old farmer-old enough to know
when I went away—I am not very tell you a secret ; it can’t In? better—says that the way to cure
old now— aid I did not understand wrong to tell you. Father keeps a a—cow of kick|n<r i8 to catch her
mn-ry things. Perhaps if frou had rea- picture of you locked up, and I saw thn in<d ° K,lft ia nhont toBoned with mo-if you had pointed him looking at lit one night, and «e le* just as she is about to
out___ ’* —and,” In an awed whisper, “ lie kick. She should be grasped firmly,

•*Do you think I wanted a captive kissed it before he put it away, as close to the hoof as possible, and 
Instead of a .wife ?” lie a&ked harshly. People must love a person very the grip must not relax until the 
“I saw how you fretted and pined 1 ke much, to kiss their picture; mump t kicking impulse is over, Of course the 
a caged creature. I saw the hunted they,, mother ?” Kisses had l^eu kk;k must be headed off, as it were,
look in your cyeg ; I knew you would rare luxuries in his life. I anti not met half way, nor even
wear your life out in a little If it "Kissed my picture ? Are you sure, three-quarters way* it is a good 
went on.” little Michael ?” The child nodded, fjea to get the hired man to accus-

"It was so dull—so dreary,” she watching her intently. Denise torn himself to this simple fact,
zmirinurod, “and nobody wanted me. thought, oi how she was going to but at tao same time it must not 
not even vont I think, after a Utile make the desolate home moie flceo- t*. forgotten that a good hired man whUe ï oS ïot to have Lrricd.’’ >»te, and the tears rushed to ’her oar. e£lly ta epo.led by careless In-

“No doubt it was a mistake, but In . „ ___attention to directions,
justice I must soy that that was 111 V7’,, 7 ^ cuPLnt At 111-81 It might be well to use
more my fault than yours. I was your sake, she cried, and she went a cowcatcher or possibly an ordinary 
years o.dor, and I took advantage of |ro™. the room. Her heart was tender, together with a catcher s 
your youth and Ignorance to fasten beating fast wUhJea? and exÿtc mr.ek and p.,dded g.oves. Naturally it 
îL bond on you of which you did not ment as she hurried ,doiv nst-a I rite-
understand tho import. You have the 1J>r” l6“ ®,0,UIJ4! v t ..
Hie that suits you ; you were free to 11 hSfsi.e .îîîwri lil,le- hecanse so many cowajrfe timl.1
co your own wav.” lo should repulse ner. fclie shivered an ; eatiy scared by strange obj ets.

“Ao you vourfl.” at the thought. Then when the cow «lightly raises Ills l
. j . , i. : ., | She so. tly opened the library door boof and «hivers apprehensively along

Ac I sunt, hometiling in t.ie voice whero he was In the habit of sit- .ankio don’t w lit for further de-
madc Denise move uneasdy. lor six Unig at night. A Vamp was burn- velonrauits but eras» the lower ye.-rs the man and tile chi.d had lived i„g dimly on the table in the centre îj Kv anii hane oi for fer |i,e
hero together ; her husband, her child, of tl,o room, and its light fell on man named MUIns had a kick m
For dx yctrs she had nearly forgot- tho bo.vod head of a man; some cot“f fourteen liorse-m.wer and 
ten till UI botli ; not iiuite, though she |lo>ks and pipers had been overturn- t | t ld . , about the crab-had tried to do so. Tue min and tho iag a,9 ,le 'threw out his. arms and the iec cure MuilÛis tol.1 It fo nis
olvllii lnid been growmg old together mutcly emphasized that aspect of ... ’ Th ,.ired had llad-without love or lmppmess-while despair. Demise forgot her fears. ?he -dkiac Jtml k eked from under 
she hi d laughed and sung. There ■ Michael !’ she cried, in a sobbing ÏÏ® times and tho milk oali
W4iti Èiot.iing young in tho house—not voice, her arm round his nock, her b tt l jnto fCni) tin and he naid even the Uttle form she held in hcr ,droit to lils-’-Mi-htel,1‘ve been a L vvou!d‘ L g'dLLt^'Vhe

bad wi.e, but I want to be a bet- s , not on -i niiinw tor
Denise was strolling along one ter one. Will >ou take me back?” rst’ nrotcctor and Inmned for

evening in the faded drawing roam Ho lookol up and saw she saw that ^ as L^Lis lie saw lîie ore
when lier husband came In. As a his eyes were wet. monitorv evmotoms
rule she saw very little of him; ‘Is that yon?” he said, heavily. weU slr?went thromrli the
îaeft “ornant aT°‘d ^ °lh°r ^ "^JhiaJ'lofriy. “exeep^lhat'l *tabhi windows neat as y^t please.

“Tiicre is something I w’sh to have found out that I want you. w'rin8' tnnin^rp te'hmî^il-n7!»,1 wub 
say to youi if you are at leisure,” he We botli want you, little M ehael and J h®" M , *n” 1 *m 11 waB
beg.-di. I, You won’t send us away or you °1.^rthruato?" he frebLv mut-

“I am quite at your service,” she wii. come too?" tered ' y m
“No,” said Mullins, “the cow kick-

Denise7" Hd held her in ills arms __________ _ ,i,i
“It Is about him I wish to speak,” as one holds something very precious k <Hw2)Md,.r 1 llow lt haD.

ho s"hi. as lie sat down. “Ho is al- that one is afraid to touch. “I had 1 wonder how lt hap-
most well again now." n.lmort “Iven up praying and he, - _.,d xrdllns. “Hb is very delicate still." she in-g "-Philadelphia Telegraph. ^^Munin’s Thou^it he

tl'.ougli lie hesitated nt)out spying so 
for fear of hurting the victim’s feel
ings—and he was hurt enough al
ready.

The trouble was that the hired 
man was eo awfully cross-eyed that 
ho had grabbed the wrong leg!— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Hk tho beautiful things you have told CIn Days of Old.
In days of old, tho long ago,
When blushing belle and dashing 

beau
Drew round tho cheerful ingleside 
To piny tho gamosi of Christmas!ide, 
TSiOso merry games, which—comme il 

faut—
Wo of to-day vote rather slow ; 
Grandfather never golled, I trow, 
And “Bridge” was not tho social guide 

In days of old.

A qmint old age of calico.
Of ruffle, frill and furbelow,
An age of honest, simple pride 
(When grandmamma was made a 

bid do) ;
Tihcy danced, they kissed, and did not 

know
That microbes luiffeed in mistletoe. 
________ —John N. Hilliard, in Life.

MLnard’s Liniment Cures Garget 
in Cows.

0'/A
N■
DDiseases of the Writing Trade.

From M. A. P.
Many occupations have diseases 

which are more or less incidental to 
them, and literature is not exempt. 
The two most prevalent literary 
maladies are writer’s cramp and . 
swelled head. The unfortunate | 
thing about writer’s cramp is that 
it is never cured. The uulortunnto 
thing about swelled bead is 

“lever kills.
Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, 

etc.

I
is one of the most important 
things' for every farmer to 
consider.

T
Iyou

him.
0

Dick’s NCURE FOR A KICKING COW i

Blood Purifierthat it
will build up a run down horse.

It tones up the system, rids 
stomach of bots, worms and 
other parasites which under
mine an animal’s health.

A Classical Diplomatist.
Baltimore Sun.

“I thought your wife’s name was 
Elizabeth.

“5o it Is.” i •
“ Then why do you call 

Peggy ?**
“Short for Pegasa.”
“What has that to do with it ?”
“Why, Pegasa is feminine for Pe

gasus.**
“Well ?”
“Well, Pegasus is an immortal 

steed.”
“What of that ?”
“Sh ! ‘Not so loud. She’s in the 

next room. You see, an immortal 
steed is àn everlasting nag, and 
there you are.”

50 cts. a package.
LEEMING MILES & CO.

MONTREAL
MESSRS. C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

Gents,—I have «used your MIN \RD*S 
LINIMENT in my family and also 
in my stables for years, and consider 
Lt the best med’cinc obtainable. 

1’ou.rs truly,

AGENTS.her

20 MILLION BOTTLESALFRED ROCHAV, 
Proprietor Rnxton Rond Hotel and 

Livery Stables.
Roxton Pond, July 4, 1901.

SOLD EVERY YEAR.

Sr’vi,tr

And the Cardinal Wondered.
w'iil be well to conceal your appear
ance from the cow as much aa pos- Wlien Cardinal Manning was rec

tor of Lovlngton, he went to visit 
a parishioner, whoso ten children 
had married and left her. Every
body’?> Magazine tells of the car
dinal's effort to sympathize with 
her. “Dame, you must feel it lonely 
now. after having had so large a 
family.” “Yes, sir,” she said. "I do 
feel il lonesome. I’ve brought up a 
large family, and hero I am, living 
alone. An’ I misses ’em and I wants 
cm, but I misses ’em more than I 
wants ’em.”

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
e safeguard against infectious diseases. n IF6!

IF" TRADE 
m, MARK.1The Killing Passion.

Tho ruling passion is strong in 
death, it is averred, and many stor
ies aro told to illustrate the fact.
Not long ago a young Now Yorker 
of good family and education, but 
prono to dissipation, was taken in 
hand by his friends, who thought to 
euro him of his fondness for liquor 
by heroic moans. They procured a 
coffin and tho next time he came 
horn9 under tho Influence they dress
ed him like a corpse, put him in the 
coffin, darkened the room, but plac
ed a few lighted candles around the 
coffin and left the friend to watch 
him.

Ho awoke shortly, and appeared 
greatly puzzled by the surroundings, 
when, catching sight of somebody in 
the room, he remarked ;

“Say, where am I ?”
“You’re dead,” answered his friend.
“Dead ! um 1 that’s awkward. Say, 

how |ong have I been dead?”
“Three days.”
“Um ! and you aro dead, too ?”
“Yes, I am dead, too.”
“Um, that’s funny ! Stay, how long 

have you been dead ?”
“Three weeks.”
“Um, good, good ! If you havebeen 

dead three weeks and I have only 
been dead three days you must know 
more about tho place than I do.
Where» can we go and get a drink ?”

Enforcement in Any Event.
Washington Post.

There are a great many people wife would get mad. She’s a friend 
who don’t know exactly what the ! of the hostess.”
Monroe Doctrine is, but who are red “I'd sneak out. too. but my wffg 
hot for Its enforcement. would be furious. She’s the hostess/*

Happiness Is the absence of pain, anrl mil
lions have been made happy through bcjA 
cured by St Jacobs Oil of RHEUMATIC*. 
NEURALGIA, TOOTHACHE. HEAD” 
ACHE. LAMENESS. SCALDS. BURNS. ■ 
SPRAINS. BRUISES and all pains for which 
an external remedy can be applied. It never 
falls to cure. Thousands who have been de
clared incurable at baths and In hospitals have 
thrown away their crutches, beinc cured after 
using St. Jacobs Oil. Directions in eleven 
languages accompany every bottle.
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Cray’s Syrup
of

Red Spruce Gum
quite at your service,” she wilt com© too ?*“ 

answered. “l ittle M cliael is in bed ••**’«««- /%,
and asleep, and I have nothing to husky wh spar. 'Is it really true, 

. do.-”

'Want me—2 ou ?•’ he said in a
Great Presence of Mind.

Tit-BifH.
The presence of mind of an Impe- 

evnious lover was illustrated re
cently at a bazaar where there was 
a stall for the sale of watch charms.

“Oh, George,” she said, “buy mo 
a charm.”

“Sarah,” answered he, “you have 
too many already.”

MinartPs Liriiment Cures Diph
theria.

AS A SPECIFIC FOR 
COUCHS, COLDS, Etc.

Hac beta tested and has become the 
Family Cough Specific of thousands 

ghout Canada and the United 
State*, It never was mo e popular 
no# iaore largely used than it is

MERIT ALWAYS TELLS.
Cough Remedies come and go New 
prep - rations arc tried and abandon
ed. but the old reliable remains. 
The present is a trying season for 
both old and young, ancf colds, easHy 
caught now are aft to remain for the 
winter unless promptly cured. No 
better remedy can be found than

Why do we wear

Rubbers and 
Overshoes They "Were Agreed, but— 

Philadelphia Press.IMS Future.
(('hi>ar*r> Prwt..t

“Are you eduenUng your son for 
any mrtiçular calling?’”

“Yea.”
“What ’?*’
“Well, he made hit? own polecMon 

arvd 3R near a* f r’an find ott* he Ie I • 
pdumV'n'T hlrmrir i.o bo Lite husband 
of an heiress.’”

Dealers all over Dominion say they give better satis
faction than any others. The people say they fit better, 
look better, wear better.—Because they are honestly 
made out of pure new rubber.

“Granby Rubber* wear lilio iron.”

Isn’t It ?’’ re.“Pretty tiresome, 
marked the first man at a reception* 

“It is eo,” replied the other.
“I’d sneak out if I could, but mytGray’s Syrup

E Sold bv all onuccisrs.
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